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Soviet Union readv
to ir1va(le Poland,
Wltite House says
el

WASHl!liGTO\ AP
The
Sov1et l'mon has com;:>leted
pr!'parattons
for
possible 1ntervent1on 1n
Poland." the Whtte House
announced Sundav
'It IS our hope· that no such
interventior. '•1.'111 take place.·
the White House sa1d tn a bnef
state'llent
A ~emor WhiLE Ho•tse offiCial
said the Sovtet activities led
President Carter to meet wtth a
special comm1ttee of advisers
tn the morning and then to cha1r
a meeting of the !liational
Secuntv Council m the afternoon.
The offlc1al who asked that
he not be rdent1f1ed by name.
stepped back from an assertJcn
he had made last Wednesd; v
that a Sovtet mvas10n of Pola.1d
was not 1mmment
".-\.' of now. we·re not m a
Jl')SitioJn to ~ay v.;hether tt 1s
Imminent or wt. .. he sard
Cartt•r said m a written
>tatement rssued to reporters
Wednesdav •hat the l':lltf>d
States was v.;atchm~~: ·v.ni:
growini! cnnce;n" the SO\'Iet
::::trbUikiup aiong the f'otisl>

r.tSISG TO THE OCCASION-Habbard S&reet
Dance Company's Rick Hilsabeck sweeps
partner Karen Frankel JOIH!!I olf ller feet dariD"

SCaff pbo&o by
a ragtime namber. The dance company was at
Shryock Friday blending ballet. show and jau
danc:e. A review appe-rars on Page 7

Sunday's statement said·
"Preparations for posstble
Scniet interve::ttJon in Poland
appear to have been completed.
It is our hope that no such intervention will take place. The
Umted States government

rf'lt.-ratf'S 1ts stat!"ment of l)e{·
l rei(ardlnl! tht- vf'r.- adverse
conseout-nces for (' s Soviet
relation~ of ~w1et rmhtarv
mterve'ltlo~ 1n Poland
•
The White Hou..<;e off1C1al sa1d
the l'n1ted States had be-en
monttonng rarefulh
the
Scw1et preparations. but t.e
refused to descnbe them m any
detail. stat1ng that th~y m
volvec the ·logrstlcdl and
deployment activities" a major
pov.;er 'Aould undertal<e before a
m11itan mterven!1cn
·'Thev are readv to r.,ove .. he
sa1d. aithough he. stated that he
was not m a position to judge
what action the Sov1ets would
take
"We can't 12nore the fact that
preparations ior a possible
m1litan movf:' have been
completed ... he sa1d. addin2
that the preparations conunut'd
after the Wedrwsda' statement
"'as 1ss.ued t-., l" arter
He sa1d :he Wl-Jit<' House had
an estm:ate ,,; thE' T.nr.r>er of
dn1s10ns mvnlved. but he v.;ould
not disclose 1t
...... trlfldal ...., ciJoaafre
has been made in the status or
pos1t10ning of LS. forces ,,, a
result of the Sov1et acti\,tlPS
He also sa1d th11t Presideni·
elect Ronald Reagan's trar:sition team has been kept up to
date on the reports about the!
So\ie~ activities

Student workers to get 25-cent raise
By Randy Roguski
Staff Writf'r

Wages for student workers
will increase 25 cents per hour
beginning Dec 21. nearly two
weeks before federal minimum
wage standards w11l take effect.
according to James :\loore.
assistant director of student
work and financial assistance.
Impi.•mentmg the increase
early will allow the University

to start paying nigher wages at
the beginning rather than in the
middle of a pay period. :\1oore
said
Although federal guidelin~
requ1re only mcreases ~n
mir.irnum wages. :\loore said
the l'ni;·erstty wt!l pay across·
the-board increases to c1bout
3.300 stu<.!t>nt v..orkers.
"It wou.rin't be fair to pay a
new worktr the same as a

student who has worked t\vo or
three years and built up merit
and longevity increases ...
Moore said.
~linimum wage will increase
to $3.35 per hour. Maxh:1Jm
wage. paid supe!'"Visors and
long-time em~loyees. w;a go up
to 54.05 per hour.
John
Hastings.
payroll
superv1sor. said the increase
will give student worker• more

take-home pay as well as more
gross mcome "The increase
could push some students mto a
higner tax t>racket. but 1t should
give them more monev to take
ho.ne regardless ... he said.
Robert Eggertsen. a counselor m the Office of Student
Work and Fmanctal Assistance.
sc d it is "very possible" that
so.ne students w11l eam the1r
total work awards quicker than

they m1ght have Without the
mcrease He sa:d ~orne students
may be forced to qur: their Jobs
or reduce the number oi t.ours
they work
·'It won't affect students that
much." Eggertsen sa1d. "We're
only talkmg about or,e or two
hours of work thev would have
to cut back f ach week ..

Cozln!)'"'s poor caz1ght in tight tveb pot,erty spi11s
By :\tik.- .\nton

StafF Writf'r

For some it's a matter of be'ng
caugh! in the cycle of po\·erty thar. is
passed down from one generatior.· to
another.
"I think you'll find it's a generation
kind of thing that these people came
from." says SIU-C sociology Professor
Herman Lantz about the poor of
Jackson Col"nty. "It's a backlog of
people and it's a problem of break1ng
out of th1s kmd of poverty."
Fer others it could be a llll:it job. a
broken marriage. illness or age
"Poverty m Jackson County 1s not a
black and wh1te problem ... says Pat
Gunter. an SlU-e instructor in social
and communitv servic£-S and a fonner
Jackson Count~· social worker.
"The poor are not poor because they
v.;ant to .Je ... she adds ··one da\· a
person injures himself on the ~<lb and
gets a bad back. witt> the year; a pers<'n

Poverty In Jackson County

:~

Fourth '"a ~ltntn

ca!'l become mentallv d!sturbed ... There
are a lot of reasons for people being at
the poverty level."
Increasing
employment
opportunities and improving the social
service system are the two answers to
poverty in Jackson County, say social
v.;orkers But just like the question of
why people are poo1 doesn't have a
clear cut. black and white answer. the
questiu."'\ of what to do about employment aod the social serv1ce system
does not hav\.' a readv solution
While some l>OCial ~orkers say that
employment is the answer to
alle\·iating poverty. they adm1t that
there are many people in the cmmty
who can't work and who are dependent
on the social service system.
"When we see sub6tanclard housing

and things of that nature. that's just a
manifestatiw of the ills of a deeper
package." Rooert Stalls. dtrector of
Carbondale's Eurma Haves Center,
said. "The only way you
ever going
to improve the lives of these people is if
you improve their chances for employment."
Stalls sa1d he favors go\·ernment
subsl(iized work programs as a way to
create jobs in a county where. because
of a lack of industry and of a strong
agricultural base. jol>s are r:ot
.lvailable
Tyler 'i0Ui1g, assistant director of the
Jacksor. County housing Authority.
1grees that more g·Jvernment help is
needed. However. Young said that
funds for job skills training should take
priority.
"'A lot of it is up to the individual."
Young said. "But they're not going to
do it without state and federal grants
for some of these programs for job

·re

'raming Carbondale and other cities
probably get tired of heanng about
money for programs. but let'~ face 1t,
many limes that's the only th1ng that"s
goin2 to help ..
David Koch. a labor market
economist for the Ilhno1s Department
of Labor. agrees that there IS a shortage of "family supportmg JObs" in
Jadtson COWlty. Department statistics
show that of the county's 25.000 jobs,
only about 5.000 pay more than $1.000 J
month That. Koch sa1d. IS wh\' Jackson
County has a large popuiation of
"working poor...
·
But he addecl that accordmg to
statistics compiied by the department.
the problem sometimes is one of
overquahf:cauon rcther than lack of
job slulls.
··You have a large number of people
who are sktlled. but not for the JObs that
are a\·ailable m .Jackson C"o:;!'!tv." he
said.
·

Better resource use
Blaclis z1rged to think positire
cited for local economy For blacks living ill a postBv Kanm Clare
Staff Writt!r

Murph~·
conferencE'. An inexpensive
method for converting cellulose
Calls for bt'!!f'r f'COnomJC mto butanol was outlined by
dt>velopment and increased T1m Schantz. a senior in design
political action m Southern at Sll'-('.
Illinois were h!'ard th1s
weekend wht>n area residents yo·~If ~~reago~~f .to a~~kf'u!~~-ls
met at the third annual mem· expensive," Schantz said ''I'm
ber!tilip conft>rence of the workmg on a process to C'"Wert
Southern Illinois Peopll'·s cellulose without a still ·
De,·elopment Cooperatin·
The method described bv
Cor-poration
Schantz uses b;~cteria and
The conference. ht>ld Friday water to ferment with raw
<tnd Saturda,· at the Lutheran matE>rlals cont::unmg cellt:IO!'e.
U!nter. was 'Part of an ongoin!Z neatmg a solid byproduct that
effort to "bring together people can be used as topsml and
in Southern Illinois to deal w1th butanol. which c.ln be used as
ow problems With innovative ~h~~tz fuel. accDrding to
to
!ooiutions. · · according
Raymond Lenzi. the inAs a result of thiS conference.
troductory speaker
local fuel producers wiU met't in
Small-scale but intensive use February to discuss plans for
resources
was possible butanol production.
of area
suggested by Joseph Paris. a
according to Schantz.
projects assistant to Rep. Paul
Development of a political
Simon, D-Ill.
action arm of of the corporation
"We have all kinds of to
support
"progressive
l't'SOW'Ces, and it seems like politicians·· was propr.:!e<l by
we've never really gotten a the Rev. Charles Koen ,lf Cairo.
handle on them." Paris said. "It Koen is president of the
seems sometimes that we :-.iational Association of Nei~Ut
haven't been as imaginative as borhoods. which involves apwe need to be.
proximately 500 neighborhood
"One of the things we need tc Improvement organizations
do is to help oeople begin nationwide.

By David

SCaff Wrilt'r

1

:~ ~~~,.r~~r:es~~of::

"Besides an
economic
agenda. let's look into the
possibility of a political agenda." Koen said. "Let's dectde
th.1t we are going to defend the
rights of what we stand for and
believe in in Southern Illinois."
Koen said that the recent
election. in which many conservatives gained office.
reflected a new mood in
government which could pose a
threat to the civil riF"hts
progress of the past two
df!Cades.

said. · :iot assemblv line
operati.,ns. but craftsmen
producing expensive, quality
products."
Paris also satd that port
facilities on the Mississippi
River, here and in New Orleans.
should be improved so Illinois
coal can be more readily exported.

at~~~!i:sin f~J::~e:ftf~~i~
al~

were

discussed at

the

OYie Urge you to

WE PAY MORE

for

"de-revolution." Madhubuti
satd. blacks particularly
must slick to the1r goals.
"We havf' pr:xluced over I
million or more black college
graduates and we renrescnt
the most talented. educated
blacks in the wQr!d." he
said. "Why aren't we free"
"Culture is an important
force. and the black culture is
a force for survival."
~ladhubutJ was a keynote
guest of the BTO's annual
Cultural Festival held in
commemoration of the late
Fred Hampton and Marl
Clark. two black panthe1
leaders killed on Pee. 4. 1~
during an FF! raid of
Hampton's apartment.

HAIR SHAPING
FOR THE GUYS..........$1.50

CLASSAINGS
Anything of Gold
or Silver

823

Haki :Wadhubutl. gues& speaalt"r a& &he ts a 0 Cullural F'es&lval.

''Why don't we do somPthillll
for ourselves:" he asked.
He said the strength of
black
leadership
has
traditionally been centered in
the churches. but that this
group can't compete with the
pohtir Jl. industrial and
diplomatic leadership of the
western whites.
.. Black people are strong in
numbers but politically weak
and fragmti•ted. Blacks must
become politically active."
he said. citing various black
coalitions as mechanisms for
becoming more politically
active.
Madhubuti said, ··we are a
vanguard, but revolutionary
we are not." In this climate o(

l\DAMSRIJ3

8SHOP & COMPARE

I

revo:utionary age. a unified
black culture emphasizing
education and political activism is the kev to surviVal.
Haki Madhubuti. a Chicago
poet and essayist, told a
capac1ty crowd at Grmnell
Hall Saturday
Speaking at the Black
Togetherness Organization's
1t•th
Annual
Cultural
Festival. !\ladhubuti. also a
literary editor and pubhsher.
sa1d that for blacks to
o\·ercome "a general feeling
of l){'mg the racial underclass
of the world... positive
thinking and education are
crucial
"What the black culture
needs is education to aid its
people." he sa1d. "Without
resources and a political
base. the black community is
in trouble.
"Higher education is not a
joke: it's a job," he said.
adding that blacks must
overcome a negative mentality. characterized by
political inactivity,
defeatism. disorganization,
drug use and predilections for
easy. unchallenging goals.
Be study oriented and work
oriented. he advised. be
organized, be conscious of
others, be C!"itical and
aggresstve. respect elders.
dislike me~10crity and incompetence. Jo;e black art.
music and literature and stay
awav from drugs
Too often blacks wiU use
their education to ~...-k for
white causes and corporations, Madhubuti said.

Blowdry. Shampoo. Conditioner
{coupon valid thru O.Ct

J&J Coins
457-6831

s. Ill.

Is looking •••
FOR TWO NEW CHAIRPEOPLEI

NOMOI'IOIIS
CHAIIIMAII
~~

• 'J

~--n

'

/~. ····~~--. --~-----, -~~~-"~
///

\

Shan
Orafta

Soauru
mumb&l·

sr-tleape

anoere
quu-emenr..

~nd

orc11nary

We pay
IJ1ten!5t

checkinCI

sIu

l

'l'llAYIL
CHAIIIMA•

. . .I.CHOOL
CHAIRMAN

Duties Include •••
Coordinating all of
the advertising for
all of the activities
SPC presents.
Managing promotions committee.

Organizing trips
and campus-wide
break promotions.
Working with
travel agents and
business interests in
developing tour
packages.

Organizing and
scheduling ai! of the
classes and activities
open to all stuJents
and members of the
Carbondale community.

EMPLOYEES

CREDlT UNION
1217 West Mtrin Sl
:arbondale. Ill. 62901
Si8) 457-3595
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For more Information and applications
Deadline: Wed. 5 p.m.
Call SPC at 53..33t3
or atop by our oHice on the third
floor of the Student Center

Library board to ask for tax
increase to fund new facility
By

~l'lody

C'ook

Staff Writt'r

The Carbondale libnu v board
IS expected .to ask the city
0

~ fu~l ~~;:t~c~~:n~~~~a~\~:.

public library bu1lding
The librarv's Board of
Trustees has ·requested that
Carbondale use 1ts home-rule
powel"!l granted by the Illinois
Local Library Act to levy a
higher tax for library purposes
without holding a referendum.
This would eliminate "the cost
and time involved in a city-wide
referendum
and
making
possible a substantial savinq to
the community," Betty !\'itchell, president of thE' boar d.
said in a letter to the C1ty
Council.
lf the council decides against

a tax increase. the library
board will ask thE' council's
approval to hold a public
referendum for a bond issue at
the city primary in February.
!\Iitchell said.
The city currently levies the
maximum .15 percent 1on
assessed property 1 general
library tax and the .02 percent
tax allowed by the library act
for construction and site pur·
chasing. The act does not.
however. restrtct the powers of
a home-rule city to levy a higher
tax for library purposes.
"It is dear that the City of
Carbondale could raise the tax
levy for rhe library without
submitting it to an election."
Mary Ann Midden. assistant
city attorney, said in a report on
the issue.

SIU student sentenced
in gun running caper
A Sil" -C graduate student has
been sentenced to 90 days of

observation in a federal hospital
for illegally transporting guns
and ammunition across state
lines.
~namdi Okanu. 'n. a student
in commumty development.
was sentenced Friday in the St.
Louis Federal District Court, a
court clerk said. Okanu had
pleaded guilty last month to
illegally transporting 20 22·
caliber handguns. 7 semiautomatic handguns. 1.000
rounds of .22-caliber ammuniton and 100 rounds of .2...::..
cahbt'r ammunition. the clerk

said.
The clerk said Okanu will be
observed for 90 days at a federal
hospital
in
Springfield.
Mo., and then will again
face sentencing. At the second
sentencing_ Okanu could
receive a prison term of up to 10
vears. the clerk said.
· Okanu was arrested bv
federal agents on Oct. 20 at
Lambert Airport in St. l J.is as
he wa.<. attempting to board a
plane hea.ded for :-figeria. his
homeland
Okanu had beeTJ in custody
since the arres~ m lieu of paying
a $5,000 bond, the clerk said.

"Home rule units are frpe to
issue general obligation bonds
without conducting an electron
Since constructing a hbrary is a

~~~~nl~~-ld ~~~u;i~n~
funded by the general tax levy
af the City," :0.1idden sa1d.
The amount needed to construct the planned 16.000
square-foot
burlding
1s
estimated at SL6 million or. nrJt
more than S65 per sq:Jare foot.
Bonds issued h)' the c1ty for that
amount would requtre interest
payments of Sl.465 rn11lion
under a l~year maturation date
and Sl.981 million il the bonds
mature in 20 years.
The library building would
then be owned by the city and
given or leased to the library,
Midden said.

(UP'; ''9

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.

$2.09
For Lunch Ordy
Mon-Fri

llo.m.- 2p.m.

no

Pubhsllf'd daolv m !he JoL.mahsm

~~~u~!lr'"~u~~rat'f~~ --~~~~~

•acattons and hohda,·s b\ Soulht'rn
llhnoos
l'novf'rsllv.Com·
munocattons Ruoldmg. ·carbondalt'.
Ill 62\IU I Second class posta gt- pa od
al Carbondale. !Uono"
Edotonal polocJes of the Da1:)
Egyptian are the res pons. Jlhty ,,f

:e n~''::Sfltoc~t~~:::!~~s Ju1~s~~

monJstration or any department of
the l'ru.-eorsitv
Ed.JtorJal a"nd busmess office JS
located
1n
Commun~catJor.s
BU!ldmg. ~orth Wong. Phone. ;.:Ji;.
J3ll Vernon A Stt~ne fiscal officer
Subscroptmn rates are Sl9 jl) po:r
vf'ar CJI' $10 for SIX months on
Jackson and surroundmg counties
S27 51) per yrar nr SH for SIX months
within the l' ;tiled States and s-w per
>ear or S2S :or six months 10 all
loceign countnes

v.\~-

1
Large selections of Fine
\. ·
Quality Australian Opals
: )
• Natural Black Opals............ .$250-$1.000' ·
1
· Triplet Opals...................... $150-$500
Heartshape Triplets.............$150-$225
White Coober Ped~L ...........$170-$350

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
(112.95)
ALIGNMENT
MOST AMERICAN CARS

NROESHOCKS

M~S

MOST AMERICAN CARS

SOM~ERY
22F
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL
lcyllncter
tcyllnder
4cyllnder

DISC BRAKES

$19.95
U2.t5

FRONT

ne.ts

DISC BRAKES

S2t.tJ

$39.95
Let Gatsby's
Rock YolJr Socks Off
Come On Down From
2:30-6:30
D.J. Dianne Will Play

Your Favorite Tunes

Owly Egyptian.
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by Garry Trudeau
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-~etters---
Why sign petitions blindly?

RE'<'t>ntly I was approached on
a Carbondale playground by
two young adults seekmg
s1gnatures for a pettl!on to hmtt
the class s1ze in the C drbondale
Grade School Svstem
I
declined because mv residence
is in the !\1urphysboro School
District. but I was amazed to
see how readily all the others
wh-Jm they approached signed
by Garry Trudeau the petitiun
:'lio one asked if thev were
teachers seekmg job protection
in a shrinking school system. No
one asked if they were parents
and if thev soent time each
night with the,r-ch1ldren helping
them with their lessons. No one
even questioned whether or not
reduced class size has ~n
shown to be a significant factor

DOONESBURY

~~ i~~~~~~~~n~~il~~~/v~;~
tests
I regret that I did not test the
depth of the public apathy by

sohciting !'lgnatures for ,,
petalion to limit :.pending on
public schools from the sarnf'
people who signed •.he otht-r
petitaons
How quickly we give tan!

~~::a!~t ~~h~hi~s k~~
little and also do not care to
know more. We blindly trusl
those few individuals who sho-.
an active concern for com
munitv matters to be well m
formed and motivated by un
selfish desires
We do not expect them tr.
present a well reasoned and
balanced argument to support
their actions. nor do we hold
them accountable for specifK
results. No wonder todav·s
schools are producing mort'
illiterates
and
les'
knowledgeable students than
the schools of the last
generallon.-T. :\1. Kolstad.
:'\olurpbysboro.

---~etters--------------- ROTC should be on campus

Abortion is leading U.S. killer
I am glad that Julia Wagner
took time to respond to my
letter on abortion and child
abuse Let us look at her
responses smct:' ·.ney are often
presented by thO!;t: wf!o justify
abortion.
The fundamental question
that must be answered is
"'t\'llen does human life begin"''
All other discussion on this topic
hmges on how we answer this
question
Let us examine what medical
science says concerning fetal
development The heartbeat of
thP bah:- begin~ hE-tween the
18th and ~rh da' Bram waves
can be pickt>d up a.; early as 40
days. The adrenal and thyroid
glands ar~ functwning by the
sixth wt't"k At nine to ten weeks
the ..>a by can squmt. swallow or.
movP h1s tongue. All the body
systems are present by eight
weeks Fingernails a!"e present
bv the llth week. There is no
medical e";dence that human
life does not begin at conception Based on this. let us
look at some of the questions
raised.

It w;a.s said that abortion is a
woma:l's de<:ision and men
should mind their own business
If abortion is killing a human
being. then everyone should be
concerned!
Abortion is the !So. 1 killer in
the United States; it tops traffic
deaths. cancer. heart disease or
any other disease. And I further
do not see how killing a baby
through abortion can be even
compared to surgical remo\'al
of some tissue. People with that
attitude must think that human
life is rather cheap.
It was also mentioned in her
letter that the children who are
the most commonly abused are
those who were unwanted in the.
first place. This implies that if
you do not want your children. at
is OK to kill them before they
are born. iThey obviouslv won't
be around to be abused~ l
It was also mentioned that a
woman should have the r1ght
over her own body. Her haby
may be m her body. but it is not
her bodv. The babv is even
genetically different" from her
mother. And where is the baby's

right to life~ Who was concerned abo;.~t the rights of the
million chilJren that were killed
by abortion last year?
Her letter concludes by
saymg that abortion is a mea!'..s
of remedying certain situa!Jons
in which unwanted. deformed
and potentiallv abused chlldren
rna~· be brouibt into the '•·orJd.
The philosophy here is !hat if a
hfe 1s not "flood" erou(lh or
"perft.'Ct ·· enough or jus! plam
unwanted. then thest> reasons
justify killing that person
Hitler !'~ed that same ethic to
justify killing 6 million Jews a
few years ago. The l'nited
States is in the process of
surpassing his marl!..
If we do not consider human
life as being important. what is
important to us? If we do not
take a stand on this issue. what
will we take a stand on?Wayne A. Ht'lmer, associatf.'
professo!', Tbf.'rmal & Environmental Engin«ring

In respc-nse to William P
Fisher's letter on Dec 4 that
states this campus does not
need ROTC. I would like to
make a few comments.
Why do "·ou feel so threatened
by a -few -recrutters? ROTC is
\'Oluntarv and vou mav take it
or leave-it Bui do not"let \·our
1gnorance of the military
confuse you into believing that
our militarv establishment is
what causeS wars
Remember our m1htarv
establishment 1s under ch·iiian

control. Also. remember tht0

~~~f~~:~t is ~~ de%~i!:;r\

Our strong military has helped
keep this country free. and I for
or.e believe that the presence of
ROTC and a few recruiters on
this campus is not too much to
ask.
As the great patriot Thoma~
Paine said. ··Those who reap
the benefits of freedom mus!
endure the fatigue of supportmg
it "-:'\olike Bristow. sopbomorl'.
Computf.'r Sc:ienc:e

Accident story was without value
I wholE'heartedlv concur With
Katie Streau· condemnation of
the DE's article of No~· 11
concermng the tragtc acc1dent
mvolvmg SIC student Ke1tt
Starr
The writer's lack of tact is a

direct reflectwn of tht> lack of
~ many
other press "stones
th<'Sf'
davs. :-ot-gahve sensationalism
mav makt> "good copy ... but I
for- one find It to be "wtthou!
redeemmg social valul' .. _
Craig Cooper. :'\olurphysboro

compassion fDUJKi m

Credit for system belongs to manJ'
I was pleased to set> the ar·
tide "l'SDA Selects Sll'
Diet.ar; Analvs1s .. t Det: 3 DE •.
howe\·er. much of the credll for
development of this system
belongs to Academic C'~m

;>utmg
dtrector
Phil
::,p!elmacher and h1s staff
member Ron Hickman. as wl'll
as to ~large Saw1ck1 of tht•
.:--;DDA staff -Jan Endres.
dinctor. ~DD.-\ Laboratory

Conunmauy----------------~--~

Whatever happened to good old days?
R,· Jpff l'ah·('rt
sludf.'nl Writer and
Ken Mac (~arrigle
"if.'WS Ed.i:.or
We have a question for our fellow
uppPrclas-;men. wha lever became
of jun10r-semor dominance and
freshm::m-sophomore submission"
\\'hatever happened to the good
old system of freshmen wearing
beanies and carrying our books:
WhatH·er
became
of
the
prestigious question of "Hey. what
vear are \·ou?"
• The happy days when you could
spot the new freshman class on the
first day of school They'd be the
groups of 4-5 pre-pubescent teens
walkmg around campus like tbey
were in a foreign country. They'd
llJg on your shirt tail and say. "Sir.
could you help me find this
building:"
As the soc•ai att!tudes have
gotten lax, our country has started
crumbling under our feet: You've
got to be 21 to drink again. and the
average freshman has changed for
the worse.
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The first thing you notice • m:;
skin's dearE:d up: he d~n·t speak
in a soprano voice· ht- doesn't wet
the bed: he doesn't crv himself to
sleep anymore ... whatever happPned to the good old days?
Lest you think we're speakmg of
the entire freshman class -think
again Lord knows. to coin a
phrase. "Thank God for little
girls."
It's just their male counterparts
that seem to be getting too big for
their britches. So what is the
older,
more
mature
upperclassman do~ Set fire to his
britches? Publicly ridicule him
just for the fact that he was born
after we were?
Don't get us wrong, freshmen
have their place: Trueblood.
Lentz. Grinnell, the not-too-high
sections of McAndrew Stadium
(youngsters shouldn·t play in high
~lacesl and the information booth
at the Student Center.
The trouble is that we miss the
good old days. We believe nostalgia
has a place in the college scene.

Any move back to those days would
be a move in the nght direction
The l'niversitv !>hould offer more
fundamental courses. We put too
much pressure on these poor in·
commg youths. "Vocational'·
courses covering areas such as
how to dress w!thout mommv·s
help; clean clothes breed a clean
mind; and the detrimental effects
of throwing dorm food shoulc be
offered.
!\tow don't think th1s article is
pure speculation. We took time out
from
our
earthshakingly
meaningf•al days to talk to a fresh~
man. We don't usuallv make
mistakes. This time we did.
It was hke talking to a cartoon
stnp. We sa1d. "Hi. we're doing an
article for the DE."
We knew we were in tro\lble
when he replied, "What's the DE.
man?"
We pairJully bit UK; sid~ oJf our
mouths to keep from laughing and
replied in choked voices: "It's ycrur
college paper, s-m."
From this poant on we knew the

conversation was going to be a
total los~. but we're not ones to quit
endeavors we start.
Following the explanation of why
we were talking to h1m we asked .
··How do \'OU like Sit:~"
"It's pretty cool. man. Lotta neat
chicks."
"How
do
you
find
it
scholastJcallv:"
"Schwl what?"
"Are you learning much:"
"Bowling's pretty tough I gotta
test Uus week It's taken me a
month to memoriz~ how many hole
are in the ball ..
At th1s point in the convers.,tion
we began to feel that o;;tirrmg
feeling in the pit of our stomachs.
known in lavman's terms as
"nausea ... We realized that talking
to this person who seemed to be
missing his intellect was a waste.
Why. he probably didn't even know
the meaning of the word "sir."
Depressed. we retired to write
this article. Boy, it sure would be
ruce to get back to the good old
days.

-Campus BriefsCarbondale Public L1hran··s third annual holidav cook1e and
n'cipe exchange will be held from 10 a.m to noon on Tuesdav at the
library. ;104 W Wdlnut. Participants should bnng a b3tch of
cookies and !he reCipe Coffee and punch w1ll bt provided
:\s part of her I'(Taduate requ1rements. Iris Alenalsa Jones will be
fpatured at a rec1tal at Rpm. ~londay in the Old Baptist FoundatiOn. She Will perform works by Purcell. :\lozart. Schubert.
liounod and will end her rec1tal w1th a selection of Spanish folk
songs. A spec1al mv1tat10n 1s extended to all members of the Black
Graduate Student Association. Admission is free

Alpha Zeta agricultural fraternity will sponsor a clothing drive
for Christmas. Drop off all unwanted clothing at Room 161 of the
Agriculture Building. Clothing will be collected startmg :\londay
through the end of exam week
A canoe trip through the Okefenokee :-.iational Wildlife Refuge in
Georga will be offered by SOAR. The trip \\ill be during Chnstmas
break. Jan I through 8. There will be a pn'·trip meetmg Dec. 15 in
the LES office For registration information call Clem Dabrow,;ki
at 457-0348.
Students and others of the univers1tv cum munih· who wJII return
for spring semester may borrov. ma;JS from ttie :\lap Library.
located on the sixth floor of ~lo.-ris Library. :\laps are due ba.:k
Jan. 20.
The proficiency exam for Linguistics 101 'freshman composition
for fore1gn students will be g1\·en m :\lorns Library Auditonum a:
the followmg t1mes: :\londay. Jan 19. 3 to~ p.m : Tuesday. Jan 2u.
10 to II am. and 3 to~ p m .. Wednesday. Jan 21. 10 to II a.m
Students ;;hlluld arr1ve on time The exam w1ll not he given at any
other t1me durmg the spring semester
1

Draft roun!o!t>linJ!
offt>r to rontinut>
at :\t>w Lift> Ct-ntt>r
As drah registration nears for
men born m 1962 C'arbondale·s
draft counseling center con·
tmut:3 to offer its services for
people who want to know more
about the alternatives o!Jen t0
them.
According to Jan S!lSler. draft
counselor and Carbondale at·
tomev, people who want draft
counSeling can stop by the :>;ew
L1fe Center on South llhn01s
Avenue from i to 9 p.m
Tuesdavs or can schedule an
appomtment by calling 549-i38i
Draft registration resumed
for the first timt• in five vears in
July. when almost four· m11JJOn
men born in 1960 and 1961 went
to post offices across the
country and gave their names
to the Selective Sen·ice System
The maximum penalt:: for not
reg1stering is five year's Imprisonment ar.d a SIO,OOO fine
Susler :;a1d men born in 1962
will be required by law to
register J<tn. 5 through 9. !9Rl
She added 'hat the counseling
center wlii be open from 1 to 9
p.m. eve!')· night that week
Through cou:1seling people
learn what thev .He and are not
requ1red to do"con~eming rlraft
re~tstral!on. Susler said

T0NITE,~

NOCOVER

SPLITW A TER CREEK

Billiards Parlour )
Speci~l

_

Jack Daniels 75¢

The I">t>partment of Fore•gn Langua~es and Literatures \\lll
sponsor a ne~ course entitled :\lasterp1eces of 0n£>ntal Literatures
during Spring 1981 The three-hour course. on Tuesdays and
Thursda\·s from 2 to 3.15 p.m . will consist of lectures. shdes.
films. discusswn and collateral readmgs of rt'presentative
Onental htt•rary work,; m English translation. :>;o knowledge of an
Onental language 1s requ1n'd

THE
$84.95
-]t_iiiPitiUi- DIPLOMA•
.'- l«adqulll'ten
,

~~

_(~

~

(Save up to $20 on Siladium' College Rings.)

The most complete stock o1 natur'al
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

.-. 100 West Jackson St.
(Be'- North 1llinois and the railrOildl
Hou~ 9:00 to 5:30 Mon.·Sitt.
Sunday 12 to 5 PhonP. 5-.oc;> • ?~:

. i SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

~<; ~)

in a cup or cone

All the fun of ooe cream-plus !he good things of yogurt
Hogh 1n taste. low on fat. Natural fruit flavors
FamaJs Damao quality.

Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's
that p1 uduces <1 b~lliant white
lustre. H !'>unusually strong <t.'1o •s resistant
to deterioration from corrosion or -.kin
reactions.
In short, it's quality and durability at an
affordable pnce.

stainl~s !'1-lloy

•I
Spec1a
~----~------------J
Tnis coupon and 1~ entitles beorer
too reg. cuporconeofD>\II.NY-0

15c

Coupon tOCMI tii12-J1 ...

Both men's and w1 lmen':,. Stladium ring
stvles are on sale this week onlv through
}:our ArtCarved repre~ntatJve. Trade in
your lOK gold high :ioehool ring and save
even more.
It's a great way of sa.ying you've eamro it.

TBE&OLDIIID

I lt'P"o'lt n·quir.-<l \l"'h'r Ch..lrgt· •.If \"o"' ao.rt'pled
• l'~l \:'"'!\,..!..~~t"t!"-·.:)Uq{r ~

December 8, 9 & 10
II
•

Don Medely, Owner of The Golcl Mine,
Invites you to try our delicious

Lunch Special
Slice of Deep Pan Pizza
and small soft clrlnk

C1 .SO

lm s IL;.~~;s

..UftiYeri•IY
vOOIIIIOfe
536-3321

G

11am-12pm

Mt-71ii,.

STUDENT CENTER

Shryock full for Handel's 'Messiah'
lh Rill Crowl'
t:ntPrtainml'nt Editor
Followm~ S£'\'eral w£>eks of
metlculou.-. preparatJOr, by a
huj.!e nurnht'r of participants.
Fnda' mj.!ht ~ presentatiOn ,,r
(;eorgt' Fr<:df'nck Handf'l's
"Th£' \lesstah" provf'd to be an
£'\ahorat£'. majpsttc prPsf'ntatiOn which was pt'rfl"ct for thl"
upcommg holiday Sl"ason
Thl" sold ...,ut performanc~ at
Shr.-ock Audllorium--induding
onf'. row of strat~ht-backl"d

-GActivities-MFA randtdatt•s rt'\ '"" E'XIubn. 10
a m tn 3 p m \!ttchell Galle•ry
'1rnall,t'' trorn :\t'\\o :\IPXICO ..
exlub1t. Ill a m to 4 p m . Faner

'orth l.allt'f\

··tma~'"" ofl'oal· ,.,h1b1t 10 am to
4 p m Faner ~outh Galle!j
Bureau of th~ Rud!(et lecturt>. :1
p m . llailroom B
Arnold A1r ~<>Cit>ty mt'etmg. 6 30 to
10 p m . Ballroom A
(;SC-School of :\IE•cllctne film. 6 30
to 11 30 p m . Student CPnter
.-\ud1tonum
~lulu s ..-IO!(t'l'S dance. 7 30 tO 9 30
p m . Homan Hoom
Alpha Kappa Ps1 ffit'l'ti~. ~' 6·30
p m . l!hn01s Room
Ft•llowshtp of Chns!lan Athletes
mPt'ttn!(. 7 tn 1ft p m . Ohm Room
·a rnpus Judie tal Board meetmj!.
~ .lv to \1 :111 p m . Kaskaskta
Hoorn

, ·.,u,-~,. h·"' l nw•·tm!(. tv to

11

===

GJleview•.

chairs installl"d at the front rJw
at the last mmutP- fl"aturl"d tht'
cornbml"d effvrts of 210 participants of the l'mvers1ty
Choir. t·mvl"rsitv Chorus.
l'nivl"rstty Syrn~hony and the
Southl"rn
Illin<.is
Choral
5octety. l:ndl"r the <.liri"C'tion of
conductor Robert Kin~sbury. 52
movements of mu~ic were
playl"d anrl sung m inspiring
(ashton.
Htghlightmg the 2•2-hour
production. which took 13 Wl"eks
to pre~re. were the expresstvl"
voices of the !1\'1" lead singers
soprano Elaine Chaney, alto
Catherine Mabus. tenor Mazias
De Oliveira. baritone William
Dees and bass Rl"nwtck Hester
All of them were given several
chances to display their considerable talents and never ll"t
the audience down with their
full. rich voices .
Chanev and De Oliveira were
~spl"cially outstandinsL both

radiatmg a JOY m pt>rformmg
the mustc whtch reached out
and Jlrabht'd the ;~udience from
thE" out•et Shn ock 's fme
acou!'tical struciurf'. wh1ch
always makE's t! such a JOY to
see any kmd of pt•rforrnance
thert'. Pnhancl"d the alreadv
I"XCt'llPnt "ound Of both
chf'stra .md smgl"rs w1th Its
usual ~;Jmpetency
Although thl" l"ntirl" pl"rformancl" was umformlv except">nal. thl" highhght of the

or·

THE PRIVATE EYES
TODAY:
PG

(5:45@$1.75)-1:00

10DAY:(kti@I1.7~1S

PG

~.'J;t1l~fu ~-~sc~~:.~~i.t.~l~h\~~
concludi"J part two of the thrl"t'part show. As thl" audtence rost>
from its seats. the power of the
music was dearly evident and
truly inspiring
ProductiOns such as · 'Thl"
:\lesstah" takl" l"ndless Wl"eks to
"lrganize and rehl"arse. but the
preparation was not in vain
"Thl" Messiah" was l"ndlesslv
l"ntertaining and powerfui.

~u~f~~Iythi:u~~l" af{ood:t~~~
out : they richly deSI"rvl" such
r1"C'o~mt10n

a m.

~,1~~)\Jfl ti.I)Om

-\m<·nc.Jr
rn...-hnil

:'>larkt>11~ .-\,;~x·•atlOO
:1 1o ~ p m \lac ktna -..·

Ho~Jrr:

~I'~

m~t'llnl!.

lnt<·r Fra!Prn::" ,·,.unul

tr1 H p rn 'tackmaw H.oum
fh!(lwr Eaucatton dass. 3 to 5 p m.
f> ~.-)

S.Jitne Ht>Om
t'lnarK,t' 1'!ub nwetm~. 7

Salint• Hnnrr;
t'arr.pu~
t·ru:-.adt•

w

for

m ...·rm~. 7 to H a m

~

pm

5:00p.m. SHOW t1.5t
WEEKDAYS 5:00 7:15 9:31
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Chnst

l'ampu'

<ru>ad•·

n1t."t'tlflk! :. d

~l~

~

ro

~ ,~,

for

.
Chr1st

pm .

~llssoun

l-tt•:m
t'n•nch t'lub m .... ung. 7 to
s.an~..-UJ11Hl

~

p m lr<I(JUPI> Hunm
StudPnt l'en!t•r Hoard meetmg. 6 to
R p m . lr'"·l""'' 1-luom
Haha' t'lut- mt·t•!tn>! 11 30 am to
1 ~~~ p m Connth Room
Mu,!tm
Student
-\o;soc1allon
rnt•t•ttn~. 11 30 am
t(l 4 p m .
.-\t'tl\ <t\ Hoom A
Alphd ··ill S1gn'" m•.<tetmg. 7 to 8
p m .-\ct l\'tty Ruom A
1\T~' Im•etln!( 12 15 to 12 45 p m .

Hoom B

Studt>n! (·enter 11-oard :n<'l'ting, 4 to
5 p m .-\ctl\tty Hoom l.
(~~~t'~lfi!(. 1 It'
p ffi . .-\C!I\'Ily

Scll'l'l'"' F1ct1on l'lub mret1ng. i 3u
10 11 p m . Actlv>ty !-loom 0

:
:
•
:

ALLBEEF
FRANK
PICKLE
CHIPS

:

99c

.

p m .

.!..:.\ ~.;t~~
R .:\U.X 1D.!.J.J~

Hoorn

Sf'(· ~;~prt'SSl\t' ·\rt' mt'I'Cmg. 4 to 5

At-ll\tl\

O&SE!
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for
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GOLDIE
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MONDAY

•=•

Early
., Bird

.....
....
to

to
1:11am

11:. .
to
1:11pm

1:11
to
4:11pm

4:11
to
•:llpm

Koffee
Klatsch
Lunch
Bunch
Exercise
Classes

Christmas Open House
December 8th- 14th

WEDHUOA'f

THUIKDAY

FRIDAY

Recipe
E h
XC ange

Reservations

Tennis .
Chntc

•-rvatlons Rec:ommendecl

Koffee Klatsch
Kookie
Exchange
Playoff

Tennis ~d racquetball oren play
folk)\,1/ed byf weiJ;Ilt cx:nsdoos lurrlt

Or.Roy S.Whote
Chir09roctk
will speak on
conditioni"'g &
weight c-:.ntrol

·--ndeclII
·-tiona

I

Jr. Clinic
Tennls1

Racquetball Doubles
Tennis
Strategy
Clinic
78
8930

Jr. Clinic
RB2

lntro to
Exercise

Jr. Clinic
Tennls2

Co.& Tennis
Clinic 9-10:30
Yoga8-9

Free lntro to
Racquetball

lntro
Lessons

Intra Tennis

,..~

&RB2:00

~

Jr.

~~nlc

Relax after work with a gam<> of tennis. racquE-tball or volleyball
Jr. Clinic

lntro Tennis
ondRB 10·00

10:30

...

I

I

Guest
Speakers

Free Intra
to Tennis

'~

I

~
t-

Raffles for Mem& Court
time. (Must be
prMent to win.)

12:00

Afterr·c.Qn exercise for every need. Slim'n trim.
Aerobic dance. Combo exercise. racquetball &
Call for times rd sign up
relaxation

]it

~hops

I

I

Round Robm <a<quetbaU ~Double,

~

~V'

SUNDAY

SATURDAY

Early risers can play tennis & racquetball plus a
continental breakfast will be served M-Sun
Reservations Recommended

After wo~k Special
RB1

7 ...
to
lt:lOpm

TUISDAY

~..
~

...
-

~-~~~

Yoga~7

112 Price
Night
6-10:30

Jr. Mi.1i Clinics

VB.RB&
Tennis
Western Night
SquarE> DdilG'I
Join the fun

I

Chrletmat1
Party
Santa ;,.,, a:fts
and <:undy

l

Da11cers show expertise, energ)·
through in ''V.J 3tlampOp•..::; :-;o I." the las<. rousing

~hone

8" Carol Knowlf's

~;tafl

Wrltn
From the first step. thP
Hubbard Street Dance Corn·
pany prl'mlsed a pt•rforrnam·e
fuiJ or f'nf'rgy. E'XPf'TiisP and
fun And all the prormst>~ l'<Hn(•
true at the company ·s shov.
Fndav at thE' StudPnt !'enter
Ballrooms
The company. undt•r thl'
d1rectJon or chorf'Ographt'r Lou
Conte tformer SIC·C student
from Du Quoinl. combmed a
smooth tlend or ballet. show
and jazz dance styles to tunes
with American themes
Those themes come through
in "New Countrv." m which the
dancers. don-ning western
costumes. stomp across the
stage in an imaginary shoot-out
to the music or Samuel Barber
The packed house came alive
during "Gershwin Dances."
which was highlighted with a
solo by Claire Bata11le. one of
the original mf'mbers of the

GJ?eview:t<a;.company. whose flexibllty and
precision stunn•·d the audience
The suite had th" complete.
professwnal iook of a small
musical
"At the Rosebud:· a new
ragtime suite. was the most
popular routinP with the
audience.
~am1ng
much
laughter and loud applause. The
scene was the Rosebud Cafe. a
western saloon wnere ~amble•"
and dnnkers congregated to
hsten to Scott Joplin at the
p1ano downstairs while the
lad1es of the house catered to
patrons at the "hotel" upstairs.
Rick Hilsabeck and Gregory
Begley showed off their leapmg
talents to the women in the
troupe.
Conte's good-time sp1rit

Pllmber on thl' program Th;,
number. wh1c 1ncorporater!
more modern dar.cE' steps than
any other pu~ce. emphasized the
mdividual pE>rsonahlies <Jf thf'
dancers
The dancers "''ow th• ~~ ·ps
and perform w1th pr · stor.
but more Importantly .• ney are
fun to watch Thev dance as 1f
nothing else m the world could
bring them more enjoyment
Talented costume. set and
lighting designers work with
Conte to give a theatrical thrust
to the performance
But moot of all, the com·
pany's success is due to Conte
himself. whose r;reati\·ity and
professiOnalism proves that a
popular but serious art form
with American themes can
succeed

.------------PRE

ENTS----------~

The Angus Thomas Recital
Fea-turing U musicians from •:30-11:30
--This will be video topedJam seulon after 11:30

Wine Special
Buy a half carafe of Paul
Mauon-Rose. Burgundy
or Chablis-for $2.50 and
keep the ca,afe!

(Refills $2.00)
(11.H co-r without Invitation

Spreadin~ ('ftU('f'r halts amputet''s run
VANCOt:VE R.
British
Columt.i~:~ !API ~ Terry Fox.
the amputee whose bid to run
across Canada on one leg was
halted when cancer spread to
his lungs. says he still hopes to
resume the run to raise monev
for cancer research
·

"I get strength now through
believing in God and believing
m myself." Fox sa1d
Cox. whose leg was am·
putated b ~ause or cancer
several years ago, started his
run April 12 in St. John's.
:\ewfoundland

Murdole Shopping Center

OI'IN 1 DAYS A wilii'

HOLIDAI..SPECIALS
GROCERY & (HFTS

Eve'sApp)e

iMon-Sot 9-9 Sur"

~

54•·2U3

Rice ilrom 21b bog to 100 lb bog,

CLEANING SERVICE

~ ~~;: ·'t

••uhoR~

1

I ~
I
I11l 89•/u
ouon I
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I

lon any of our 251bl

L~~:.::!:?-:.'::'~~.:_JL~~~~~.:~~~~-J

f-._-E-E-Ku_M_s<££-1 ~~~:;~;;;.!/

I oy,ter Souce
II 1"/a oz btl.

BIONIC BROOM SERVICE

II

I
29
~~1 .1
/21
oz
can
I
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I
1
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: 011 Sw-t an.t Sour :I " ' - & ,.._ quollty:
I S... (9ar jarl with...... 11 thot1' the so-called I
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Win A FREE

I
II
l
I from-rgr_.-y
'I 19tzcan/794 t
I olett~,l':.:C:~:_.:._jl~~.!!~~o~:.,~J

Raleigh 10-speed Bicycle
Come In and sign up at ~venaenc
No purchase necessary. Must be
11 years or older.
The drawing will be held
December 19.

'P~

Instant Nooctle

II

:

Chotce of A.J or ;81

A) Egg Roll, Egg Drop Soup,
& Beef Rice Noodle
8) Egg Roll, Egg Drop Soup,
s•-med Rice & Beef & Broccoli

MEAL FOR THRH-2.95

P-,....,..

:ho1ce of 'A; or .8:

A) Egg Roll. Egg Drop Soup, Beef
Rice Noodle & Chi.,... Fried
Chicken
8) Egg Roll. Egg Drop Soup,
St-med a:ce, leef & Broccoli
ancl ChlneM Fried Chldcen

MEAL FOR FOUit-2.95,.... . - Choice of (A) or (B)

:!o::..~= R~.·_:n;r:.-:.:.

f

~

I) . . . . Chop Suey. sw-t & Sour

II ,,., p.g. nI 1"/tocbtl. :I Fried
Pott!,leefRiceNonclleancl
1i.
•Ice
~ ~~-~.~.~.O-.~.g.~.-.~
...-.-.-.~.!L. .~.im..i~.2-.~.~.~.~.po.-.~.-.J.1........................--I~
31
'f..

~

"Cia

f.

~

~
~r~

";

'f..

~
Rt. S1 & Pleas.ant HHI

iOiiPSiiCK___i rs~.-;.-.;;&-olf-1

I

1) No eztra charge when
your IIIM':il ,..-tarlon dish
Is ~erv•~ with brcNn rlc;e
lnst-d of st-m•d rice
2) When you order large
vegetarian dish: a FREE
egg roll & no eztra charge
on brown rice

MEAL FOR TWO-u5 per 11!!!01'1
1

1

II bags of rice.

FOR REFERENCES. ESTIMATES OR MORE INFORMATION
CALL ROSE AT 457-ltl7

WITH THIS COUPON

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

tI _________________ ___J

r-------------,r------------,
Saye SOc
ISTRIPPED BAMBOO

• CARPO SHAMPOOING
• TILE AND WOOD FLOORS
•FURNITURE

I

~R~

Orl-tol Re»e
Unci• llen'a
Natural ta:'own Ric•
s - t Rice
htro Long Groin

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY
SHOPPING AND
ENTERTAININGLEAVE YOUR CI EANING
TOUS.

• KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•WINDOWS

MonSr.•ll.Q Sunl'l·7

r--------------------,

I

Loltst•r Tall•
King Crob Legs
Scollops
P-ied & Devlned Shrimps
Shrimps in Shell 1•1111•.. ln slllllo• .., - n - " - :

COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE
rJ"'G 8~0-

CARRY OUT OR DINE IN

C h i - X-mas Card•
Rice Coclcers
Wo... & Acc-1..
Coole loolu
Orlentol Confectlonory
Tiger Balm
Ginseng Producfl
Cho!"tlclcs
Natural Hair BruU...

•t.J, . - ' c{ ~ ro>f. ..

SOUTHGATI

RESTAURANT

i i _f

Gift ld-•

HAIRSHAPING .•.•.•.....•••. aJ.JO
with llovntyle ............. 111.10
Color.... 111
wet Mt...... up

.. *• t-4, (/u

a

oa

~

L

1:7

1

·---------------------------,

:BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE

-1)

!
!

~

1) Roman INtant Noodle Soup (Same Brand1
2) Water Chestnuts (8ozconi
I
3) Chinese 'lreen Tea BGgs
l
4) Chinese Black Tea Bags
I
5) Fortune Cookies 45./lOpc.
l
6) Instant Mist! Soup
1
7) Bamboo Chopsticks
:
________ :::~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~: ________ j

"/)
}$.
-V"

JP

~)~~~GN~~~cs~)~~~q~~~~~ :;\~ C)tl~
. December 8.

1~.

Page 7

Real Estate

Vaily T.gyptmn
Th~ Da1ly Et<yptian cannot ho·,.sponsoblt' for mort' than on!' da} s
'ocorrfl"("t rnser wn ..\ rn.·,.rttsE'r~ an'
rt'>J"ns•biP for e h••ek 1 ~!< thPI r
tdv· rfJSPment for •·rror~ t-:rrnn: not
ht• fault t>f tht' ad\ t•rtlst'r "h1ch
t''~t·n
tht•
\dlUf'
of
tht
.tdwrtlsl'mt'nt "111 lw adjust<>d lf
\OUT ~)d a~ pt•,tN Jfl(:nrrt~·tl).
"'1~h tti

.. ou

I.ARl;E ~-<Jl'R IH:DR00\1. 2
baths. t n-levpl 1861> Squarl' fE'et
Outdoor dE'Ck. cen•ral aor. loveh
yard. dorPt"!lv adJaCE'nt to sman
p..rrk ror Salt> or Rt>nt Call 457·
4:1:J.I
B2181Ad71

canl·t•i \our .::.d call ;~ltl
12'·ou n.10n
fo1

·.o,~r:n·ll,arum 1n th~

rw"<l d,l\ ~ JSSUt·

' la-.ifil'd Information Rau·~
,nt' ( )fJ\ In rent~ pt•r u ord

l

ll\r: BEDRO<l:ll HOl SE nnt to

)J -~~~

fll'inlnlUrT\

d.:~v.o ()a~'

~(~~~Fs i~ ;:~ h:~ ii~1 ~~ g~::"?;uU.:':'h
1

~ i't>nl ... pt•r ,, .. rd_ ~h'r
ll~t'

th CE't' ur F 1•u r

..

~Tnt~

H

"••rd pt·r d.t'

!·'l\T rhru "\Hw l'a~'
\ll.nrd 1wr da'

:- n·nt ... p•·r

n: .:~~~e~ (!lr" (~~~~·t·'lJ.~t~r~~t~,.~ n·rf
1

ttw r..trt

;:.1p_pl!c~~hlt•1or

1n~~·rtwn~ tt .1p~··

r~umht•r

tht·

.1r:o:. Tht•rt· \'-Ill

~"'. :It' ~H1dJfrnn.al c•l~tr~t' nf ~1

lht·

.·o\ t•r

i ...

't[:,r. .~;;~t~d
·r~

; •. ,ld

1:

lll:o-1

:·

·,~

:tt:

t· ...

~:.

:>lr

• \l"t'fH

l~x6o 2 BEDH.00\1. I'> Bath.
bo>autoful lo<:atJOn, nE"' furnace.
::>ar!lally ful"l'tshed. washer-dnE'r
f ookup. U'ldt'rpmnl'd Call 549-~2
t'\t'nlr>gs $-Ul(UJU
4018Ae70

r.zr•i: ... ht"1

PO.RSAU •

111X:,~ Col":\TRY SEITI\G
aor
n>ndiiioned. washl'r. carpt'tl'd

t~:l·J7:>.1

::.~;d: ,;~,rf<E:t:~"L;~ p;j'~~~t f"'~d
!

ajr , nndtl11m_ tJhone tJR7
4<>'14Aa7:

c,-.

H· 1\l· \
\G'nrr..:tiH: l.rr a.~•·

.5-.-)~~:.

~.;; ~~;

aftPr

.._,.,.,,Hil
a~dt~

~l:\d'";"l

41lliR·\t•711

f!t.,,_,

... · •rk

Prlt't' call
41 J:lAa;l

Retail S115

i2x.;;, !'TATES\!.·\\ 2 ht-droom~
""" furnaef' and watPT heat~:r
iil)(>d locai!OO Bus sPrnre lo
,·arnpu• S:U.III oA!!8:!72 4L>'.AI'76

C - In .,.. call 11nd •"-• our
"locount priNe
JYC, NAD, NAKAMICHI,
HALI"LIR, ADCOM • lTC.
UU S. St. M'ltoro

;...;,, LTl • r ••Hll .\1r ..\:II·F\1 clt·an

t~-~ ~~~1~~~.~~~\.--•. :· ~~1(~>;~af;:~)'Hob (.all

Sale $100.

684-3771

4J7il:\a-;':l-

··• •"Hr.\' 11 ,,;.,,

ll."H >.l"TO~IATIC TU:tSTAHLE.
"tth •·artrl~l'. Sanvo automatrc

<117·\·~

auto
'\•-"-..1. •.r..-~
;t·rt·r.! trans and
~-,hau:< Htm . . ~Pod !:~.:;.1 1)(1 or bt""Sl

·•ffpr

.;:)-:---11:1:H

j!~;~tt~~~~r~~t~ ~\to;.~;.c

.t~71.-\a74

1~74 I'LY:IIUl TH ,:CA:IlP. \··8
loa<kr! Sl-"'' :\';; ll)d,mobiiP Rll

'"'iscellaneous

Pnct• nt"~O!Je~bh·. Jerr~ SJtt-:!:kil.
S-;~-26::. E)\t>n>n~~

We buy used stereo equopment

TYPr:WRITERS. SOl ELECTH WS. nPw and ust'd lrwrn
TyPf'wnter ExchangE', 1101 Sorth
Court. :Manon OpE':! !lofonda,·Saturday 1-993-2997
B2139Af71t

·~~

T·BIRO t(\E PU'SH HIDE'
82000. -.nvl top. no rust Clean

.

new
1223Aa74

Parts & St:rvices

...

Good condition or
needing repair
udlo Hospital

,.,_ ,
'oft,

lA•

1977 DAT'Sl"\ PIC!\1'1' Excellent
t·ond1t1on
.-\:11 f~L
5-speed
rransm1Ss1on. 32.5110 miles Call
!l!l.">-ii7116 aftl'r o JUpm
~21~.-\... 73

~~~~~ ~~:~r~ ~~~~~ecr

CASH

I

;l~Au7U

:MISS KITTY'S GOOD. us•:d
furntture. low proces RR 1-19.
Hurst IL. S. Bush AvE' BE'ds.
1 mauresses. sofas. dinettE' st'ts.
dressers. desk. much. much more.
FreE' dt>hvery up 25 miles 1053Af85

.... _

... _flowlfl'l ....

I

[

NALDER
STEREO
715 S. Unl-rslty
"On the lslan4"

Guaranteed

Recycled Auto Parts

TDKDCM

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

457 0421

549-1508
BEAl'TY SHOP EQL'IP:ME:"T 2

457 £;31Q

~·:~· .;o~~i!d ~a.:!~lsro~ ~i~;Best offer 549-5550.

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
I

LEATHER COWBOY BOUTS Soze
10 ladtes. 8 mens Good condition
will negouatl' pnCE' Call45.1-4791
~~OOA171

1

Cameras
~IA:IriY A

C-330 TLR. Vivttar 365

~~a~iE'~~~~~~~erSa~~P.~~ sft.~l
2-l2·1505

-l162Aj72

Electronics

Sporting Goods

-COUPON-

~~~:;~~-~)l~ft,;~;i~~~o~fu:~~

USED ALBUM

102Walnut

SALE

M7-2S41

10 FOR $10.00

Custom Pipe len41ng

Easton
Automotive

ARAB lAS HORSES One-half
r.ricE'd Woll board. First month
: ~t. S60. Indoor nt~Xh~o

~~.~mCA~~\~~tpEc~Hie,!;:s2m

EASTON

H-ders or Dual Exhaust

Pets & Supplies

:\EO'\ SIG\S FOR Sale Bush.
\ltcht>lr>b. and mort' Ask for :lhke
or Tom. 536-1092.
-li90Af70

AUTOMOTIVE
Murphysboro

B~li6Am

YASHICA FR CA:.IERA with
135mm and 28mm lenses. more$180 Pt>ugeot IO·speE'd bocycle
One vear old-SI10 Orrgmallv $'215
86i-3(rlL
4i93Ar73

529-1644

For Service:
52.-1642

1

5

FOREIGN CAR PARTS '

Ad!: a8ot.tt our discount cortl

u ... -.

2Padu

Foreogn • Domes toe
Free Parts locatong • 5 States
N New Era Road Carbondale

(WrTH THIS COUPON ONl Yl

THE MUSIC
126 5. Illinois

80~

54t-A12

j11cr-• ,..,... the tnoln otatlont

Page&.Dui,J~-~.8, 1980
1 f;
~ - : J :

I BEDROOM APART:\IEST. 1150.
1 room l'ffocoencv 195 on G1ant Cot\

I
------

1-: .

i
I

i

1

4131Bb71

2 BEDROO:II Ill monutJ> drl\·<'
from campus Partoaily furnishE'd
Avaolable Januarv 1st 549-015~
after 5pm
4169Bb70

TWO BEDR00\1 Hot·s~:. p~r
loally furntshl>d. I mil~ South on o;,
:>49-.J.I~II
BJ172Bb7c

0 \ E

L-\H.!<F: f"<>l"R HEDHDll\1 hou"'

1

~~/t~hysboro $:!7.i PB~~:fr~~i

0:\E BEDR00~ 1 ~TR:\ISHED
Sl41J 00 monlhh Also Kx~() Tra1ler
$75 uo. 4 nulei> south on Old 51.
"ater furnosh~d :\o rhlldrf'n or
pPL•. "49-17112
UIOBb7:1

~!~:.S\~;al!l~fJ~ 9:·~~~1ab!~ ~~~~f
\"ERY CLEA:'\ o:\E i\.,dz,-;~-for
Spnn!>( and Summl'r. one block

:'\I('E Hol'SE FOR Rt•nL thrt-<'
bedrooms. bath and a half
Ht•sldl'ntoal a rt•a fam!lv or 1-.. o
5-l<•• monthly "a!t>r pa•d
\ belwf'E'n noon and ~~~\ i~~~~
1

~~~~r:'fr~~s~~urnosht'd~1r~~~~1
!

---------

~BEDROOM. 2 bath
he~t $3541 00

plus depos1t 611i-3336

d\a!lahll' spnng
carpPll'<L ut!lottPS
:::.'" ~~J.rad• or coup!Ps ~-~~~

:\liE. ROO:IIY o:-;~:.bedroom
apartml'nt for onP or two pt'TSOns
~ umrsht'd. carPf'!t'd. all el('(·tnc

~-

BEA t"TIF 1 'L

on :. acrE's With wood

B4078Ba72

~fo:flHOO~I
~ UrOISht'd.

B~ll6Bbi7

68110

r';'"f;f'

VERY SIn: T\\ " H-;d·r;,,,m
.il>drtml'nt Ston· .snd rPfngerator
Counlr~ ,,.n,ng Call
6!J.I-5.>;.> aftt•r o; (Mlpm

;.t

fu~n1shE'd
'18..~ ..12~ or

Ll Xl RY rTR:\ISHEll TWO
bo>droom housE'. !tood C<rrbonrlall'
locat1on. ll'aSf' starts Januan 1.
absulutel' no p•·ts. ('all hl!-l-4145
H421J9Bb77

4132Ba;6

E:"TIRE SECO\D FLOOR of Th<'
Club. 4U8 S lllonms 4 bt>droom' 2
full baths. 2 ki!cht'ns SK>II mnnih.
utlhttes rncludt'd Call Bob. aftN
:, 1MJpm 54!1<1!19-1
EJ.IIJ:'>I:!aT<

0:\F: BE!JR< JO:II HUL"SE for renl

~~thll~;·~~l~fmnces f~'~!;

SlBIEASE
SPRI:'Ii(j
SE\IESTER 2 bE'droom. f•Jr
nosht'd. water indudl'd 3', mtlt'S
from campus. Phone 684-2395.
4136BaiO
RE~:D
.>.PART:IIE\TS
Ef".
t'ICIE:'\CY With all utlhlles pa1d
$160 month. ClOSE' to t·ampus Call
Stan :>49-1700
1154Ba72

Sl'BLEASE SPRISG Sl'!\1!\o!ER. 2
bedroom housE' $290 month 5294::.20
~222Bb72
L'P TO 6 rooms availablE' for group

Prompt. Reliable
Service On Most
Malor Brands
SPeCIAL

KARCO

I

I' A R B II :>; D -\ L

Shure V15 Type IV cart.,

H·IU21.·\t·~l

apartmPnt. onP hun<1rt'd dollars a

;:~~~r5 ~~~u ~~ ~~!·.~~1 -can

u.se-.

TDIC 51\ C-tO

~",)~~~~.:i~ra ,}~1~~~k 4~/~+

!irt~

lr·\L..\.\\"
lr1V.

~pm

SPECIAL

the w..a."
Maxwell UDXLII w.oo-.

TWn BEDROfl:ll mce and
tit·an and nt•wlv rarpl'll'd un
1
8
0
4

~liver.

41

~HRISTMAS

Wr~~;"l ~~'d·~. t~J~~~u.~r ~~

~~~tus ullhtol'S Llt>an4S~zra~1

\EWER 0\E BEDIWO:M. 3
rooms. S:.!IO per mont:r Pa\· b\

+rom the 'rOtn ~fot•('!n ·

"Tcape Spedal of

1~x~l

dr .~~ 1:21H d!--k. for

~ ,,,~

.WY.~Ae7~

4016Bai'7

~TR\ISHED

~~~lanbj: h:fa~~t;;' 1 ~ast ~~~~~

AUDIO

illx0>5 WITH TIP-Ol"T. washer.
dnt'T. aor conditiOned. qull't
loratoon Cedar LanP :\o 8 ~53-:ll"'l

Flll"R B~:DH00\1 HOL"<:E. clns<
to campus Also on~ bedroom

rE'QWrE'd Call after 5. 549-4344
B4050Bd70

SABIN

r:~,7'~h~od.,..,Nn{~'J:~~~eh· po~~~

Automotives
'Pt't"<i
'.;::

masti'TS 98.'>--111.';9

udio Hospital 549-1495

ocros~

Houses

·-·- .. -l"\~TR\ISHf:D
1
1
11
0

THRE~: ROO\!

STERE
REPAIR

~n

1Mf

Tlt"t't·:--.:--..tf\

,ttht· . . TI ... tnk!

.td\,HH.T

or , ·,.tJ • • ...

tht'

Bt:IJR00\1

~~;!m~~1o~~ha~o ~~t ';:afi dB!~ {

ATTESTIO\
Cl!:MPt'TER
SCIESCE ~laJors Hazelhnt' 1500
computer termmal and modem.
Sll' l'ompatablt'. used one
SE'mestE'r $1000 -157-7689. 457-75+1
-lli2AI(i'i

Mobile Home

-

-

os~:

61'-S2t-2t13

l'omplt>tedetatls. ~57-il%4
1232Ad77

& A!R COND
WATER &
TRASH PICKUP. JRNISHED
NO PETS

457.4422

••· a. s..-,. c-- ,.._2•

~W!!~n 'c~~~~·c~;~-ms 1~<-:;-::~

5135 mo

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES

Apartments

1

\\ord \linomum

Li

1

RECENTLY REMODELED

1 mt E:a,, of Moll n•~' t.., Ike Bu•<lr.

BY O~:"ER. t·orR bedroom
homP woth baseml'nt. 2 car

ft-n thru ~mt•rt:..~~, I );n-~ ~ n·nt.-.
pt·r "ord. pt-r ~1\
T"t•nt~ or :\1nrt' [)a~... ~-, ct•nt:-;. ~wr
"'nr~J pt•r d;,~

ROYAL RENTALS
EFFICIENCY APT

$145 mo
All LOCATIONS FURNISHED

IWNOIS COMPUTER MART

an<'. b' ownt'r $19.900 457:;;·33
.
~165Adi7

pt·r

2

•stores twice O! muct- an I
disk drove
•has color
•has 2 graphics modes
•has sound
•n&eds no $JOO box to e><
pond memory
MAKE US PROVE ITIIJ

71

ht'fnrt·

";.q 1

I

The Apple II
•os twic.e OS last

;!,~d~io~"t~9~:~~~7"rJI6.~fdd

If

t)f

'Jii'EAKERS. SAS<;I'I 2 wav
. b.1nkshPII model ~0 watts rota)
ff:WE'r 1150 nE'w, $90 or offer Tom
57--1909or 457-i758. KE'E'p ~?;~~~;

NEED A COMPUTER?
Compor& the Apple II to the
RoJio Shock TRS-80

BY OW:"ER THREE Bt'\iroom
1 1 , baths. carpi'IE'd. drapes and
blond~. 2 stoq•s and a refrlf<Prator
radoant hPar.aor-cond!tront'd. fuJi
hasPmE'nL brick and alumonum

~221Aji2

• Kubayo •. '3-5pm '

used tWICE'. Ha~ shock-cordl'd
poles. raon fly. 549-5175
417~Ak70

Musical
I'EA\'EY

CLASSIC
1

Gl'ITAR

~Plio~ t:.~:~rdr- ~;~15~tskaE'~
or best offer "49-il:.S.

-'191An75

--------

One Kil'iG Alto SaxophonE'. t:se-i"

~~. ~~ ~~~?e~ fa~.,~~~
1207An73

~~~fa~~o~~-~e

TWO BEDROOM APARHIE!'\1
Sew, all electric. low utilities. air-

~~\tlo;;t~~ct~k. --=~~in'hn

c~~~~~~..

BEDROO!Iol. 2 bath. closE' to
rampus.
porch.
carpE'tE'd
lo\·1ng.dinong
rooms
St>ml·
fum1sht'd S4llo 457-5.397 ~234Bb74

LARGE TWO
Bt>droom furnishE'd. a\·t>raf<E'
ut1hloes $35 00 :>io Children or
Pt>ts 1195. deposit and leasE' 54~
2888.
S.U598a70
Sl'BLEASE tTRSISHED EF·
FICIESC'i AJ>artment
$135monlh Low utoiiiiE's Avarlab!e
DE'c .. rnbt>r 16 \'t>ry close to
campus 549-4939.
-l163Bai1

to

~

~ll'RPHYSBORO

I

SIX BEDROO:II. TWO Bath. semi·
furmshl'd. no P."lS. closE' to campus.quoet. avaolable tmmt>d!atel'
$540. 549-7986
4235Bb.74

Mobile Homes
SI!'OGLES. O!'<IE BEDROOM SI:.S
per month,
lurnishE'd.
aor
conditionE'd. water. ~.E'at. trash

sublease startingO.Vanuary. Call
Ruth. at -l57-n25.
~ISOSan

~~~~~· \!le~~ ~=!~te~av"actYa~~

AVAILABLE SPRI!IiG. Sl:-iGLE
bedroom dupiE'x, funusht'd. close
to campus
Contact -l57-6028
ev!!mngs. mornings- 8:30.
-l189Ba70

~~~. ~~.Sorry. s';::l~ic~-g

CARTERVILLE
EFFICU•::">CY
APARHIEST. furrushed. hf<hts
and water pa1d. natural ~tas htdt
Crossroads, Route 13 .:;.j!l-\1559
4205Ba71

~!~·; C~~~~J'ifi;T n:~nt~~~~3

I \ , .. w 1·893-1088

EJ.I:l06 Ba 77

St:BLEASE o:-.E OR-2t;droom

i~~-~~E'o~ ~~~h~E'nl. ga12~;"tt.,'n
F.l'R!'OISHED
APARBIE:\T.
Yf E'St Walnut StreE't locat10n
A\·al!able Dec 16 All utihtoes
mcludt'd. DE'postt and references
rE'Qwred. So Pf'lS. Grad studt>nt
preferred. 6&1--1713.
B4187Ba70
~ll'RPHYSBORO

~TR\ISHED

EFFIClESCY SHO Funusht'd one
bedroom. Sl:.S SE'Cuntv dt'pos1t
watt>r. trash furrusht'd: 68i 42(17:
~57 -ro:a~
B4?29Bai'7

December arid January

3 moles

!>'TILL A FEW Ll'fl. ooe dose to
campus. 2-3 bedrooms. nice conBJo.loBc82
ditiOn 52~H#I

Ql'IET-<.~l'\TRY SETTI:>oiG
LargE' lot. two bedroom fumoshed
off on Goant Cit\' Road sox mmutes
from campus ·A vaolahle Jam~~r'
L Sl90 a month "49-52i7. before
I lam and after ~pm weekdavs
4041Bc74
TWO BEDR00:'-1.-- Fl'RSISHED.

=c::;~ !:rti~i::hl ~~it~~~~~~

5:30pm.

~7-2052

401WBc70

lh65 TWO BEDROO~f TraolE'r

~~~glE' ~~~E'mg:;r21 ~~'llp::i~

6386 or lanJ!ortl457. 7639 412-lBci'7

CARBOSDALE. I ,, bedroom. gas
hE'at.l 1 , moles from campus. $115
Pf'r montn. no Pf'IS allowt'd 5490'Z7'2 or ~57 -l~03
B-109:!Bc76

WANTED THi. CHAI.J-:T. dancers Tuesday. Wednesday. and
~~ty 7pm llpm Tel~~~({;

SECOND ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share mce 3 bedroom trailo>r
$100 per month nlus utilitieo; 529 :
-"'64
4•95Re73'

1'11'12' WIDE
SIS.& UP

NICE f"Ol'R

Quiet -~ IUITOUndt,..
S mil- wast on Old U.

614-2331

BEDROO~

STL'DDiT

~~~~iefl~rli~h~== t~~'

HELP WANTED

~~~f frl'(' summer ih~~fsBc:,~

Pos1t1ons 1n Spec•al Support·n·
Serv1ces Interested pl'rson mu~t
~ck up an apphcatoon at ~-lal
H~rfort semces. c t6
~~~

LOST WIHf: RI:O.BIED glasses
b.,t ... ~<'n f"anN and Lawson
He...- ard ·'
'>-1\1-6-.''>·li
~22'7G 72

HELP WA!'Tf:D WAITRESSES.
Days. full or part·t1rr.e !\.fust be
available over breaks Apply 1n
fte:s~~raJ'top of the R~·~~

ANNOUNCEMENTS

842

n:MALt: ROOMMATE NEEDED

~~~,~::'~~- ~~W~~~Iiues. ,_
4183Be74 .
(;AHDEN
PARK.
f"EMALE ·
Roommate nel'ded to sub-lease
1mmed1ately N1ce furnished two
bedroom_ apartment. call anyllme,
457-4507
4182Be'73:

~.

R~oms

~~:Jff!fet~~~m~~t

Phone

~9Bd74

'

CABLE TV ALL uhhttes pa1d.
ma1d service s.;5 65 per week
Kmg's Inn Motel :.4!Hl4~3Bd85C

REWARD

.......

..._~_...

... .... hiol MI-. , . . _
............ _ _ which .... ...

..--.""'--"'......,.. ···-· .........
Yellow&_.----

utihlies Robert, 529-:
4218Be'..,

f"EMALE ROOMMATE. SPRING,
semester. Wallstreet Quads. own WANTED: BARTENDERS AJ'ID
room, $500 per semester. ~.
ullhties. great roommates 4572fi64.
4219Be74 New Route 13. carterville D
B3039C80C
f"EMALE ROOMMATE. SPRING:
Semester, 4 bedroom apt. S90-mo.. BARTENDERS ASD MAIN·
plus '• ut1hlles Aslt for Mary 5~ TENANCE man needed at Beef1938.
4236Be74 master's i:1 Cartervtlle. Apply m
FE M A ~~sPR""!NG i persoa.nophonecalls.
401SC70
SEMESTER-Summer option
Shari' 2 bedroom apartment Quiet

~~~r:srj '\\'~ ~nW'roo·J~

ROOM AVAILABLE IN f"n>eman

__
-·-•-to-.1(_ . . . . .

...__- ....

SERVICES
OFFERED

~~E~!~~~c~R~~~s~amrn'o ,
month.
4340

f"OR

WORK~:RS

~~~~~?!\,Je S~~es~~~r /:fu~~~~;

house.,
1
..

LOST.·
PACKAGE OF PHOTOS lost on or
near campus II lound. please c.I!_D
457 2789
~20IG,!J

,.,
,._.,_

AJ.Jstance
Center

Pregnancy

Pret~nant-

C.ll f•11)

~.,

Colt.ct ..... . _ .... ,,. .-.-on~
or -11 C.O.D. to Jl..lo Strldr~

?·.-.4 Help?

Call 529-2441
24 Hr. Service

ntM.s-•

..,_.....m•. '' ,_,

TYPING EXPERIENCED 1:'\
most formats. The Off1ce. 609 West
Mam. :.4!t-3512
2104E87

~t~~~-SI~:~~ntJ0~

cludPs_ rad1ator heat. You pay '-: ,
SlBLEASE

f"OR

r~txl;~;fabl~~l~nml~rm~~2B5~-

SPRING

~=terisf~3 room. one4 =~

ROOMMATE WASTED TO share i

~~~:~e~ ~~~f~~~~~-plus ~

R(K~-AVAILABLE ISWarren

Hall Must be Male 21 or ov~r.
TaKe over my contract. call ~
:)1)23
4224BdH

4228Be'i7

l)~~f-CAMPUS L'0'tM room
a,·ailable. Jo'emale Very near

~~-u~~after 5pm.42~~~nd~

Roommates

- ' " ' 2-7 , _

ROOMMATES NEEDED to
share ruce thr~ bedroom house.
Close to campus
Avaolable
January. :.49-5266
~152Be77
f'EMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
2 bedroom tra1ler Warren Road

------

: ';:~-·~~;· :n('~~sc.!o~~~;--~~~ r~~nc:.
\'~;, ~slz1~6hav:~~ ~,(~~~ties call

General lme

ft!~~~ i~:i!!'Jr:n~ar~awf~,.n~r
Road on Chautauqua

40.'l6L70

.\~TIQL"E CHRISTMAS GIFTS ·

w., 2-1 s.t ..1

gold
pocketwatches, " crank
phonograph.
...-ooden-" T><>eled_
farm ... agon. oak rockers
kerosene lamps. clocks 687~L ~

7

EXPERT Des1gn and Coc
struchon :"ew and remOtlel
Specializing in solar Model home
on dosplav. Sundes1gr. 'if'r•tCl'>.
Inc
1.893-4088
!'otembl'r
Homebuilders· Assoc1at1on
B2198Ei:!C

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES
SP.-\ItE Tlco.tE I:SCO:O.IE at home
and at school. 54~512\f after;
4188~174

---------~

T'r\0 ROOMMATES NEEDED for
Spnng Semesll'r. $90.00 month
1

'j~~~a~~ Ju 1~1~\1~~7-~iSnas n~~

-W'l6Be74

Er1ch or Roy.

11:\E ROO:O.t:'oi.-\T~: :\EJo:DED
malE' or lemalo•• ,;pnnj( '"th
,umml'r opt10n a03 W l Ol!l'ge
4067Be75
J>..ta•ls :.4!H161!1

FEMALt: ROOMMATE NEEDED
for

n:~l..\i.E ROOMMATE ~-EF.DED

~~:\~\.a~k~~~t~, ~on~r/:~;
u:1htu•s _ Park Apt_~ ,JUOnf~ PIU::
., ullhlles. 457-N&S~~ • W5-1Be.o

Spr mg

semester.

f" our

:'\EED ROOMMATE TO share (i;:;-e
Jarl{e house near town. 21 or over.
$12:>-month ft:us utilities, own

457-1!657.

:~;~ec~IID'~~~
M1i~ ~:..:~e
·
4167Be77

n:MALE WANTED OW:" rootp 7
monutes by car to campus ~ urmshed home ssacoous. $116.67

:-iEED TWO ROOMMATES for
three bt"droom duplex loc_atl'd 8
m1Ies South of campus. \\asher.
drver. full carpet, central heat,
Close to f<~rESt. Cedar _Lake.

~~~. ~rr~~ Ul i~e:J:~~:o~~~

;ur.

4089Be72

~:nt ~h~ ~~~ne-th1rd ~;~~~~it

1.EWIS PARK. ONE
male
roommate neetied. have _own room
$90 month plu$ '• uhhtoes. Call
John, 529-4009.
4128Be7l

WE WOliLD LIKE A roommate to
share
our
house.
f"emale
preferred. $135 month ut1ht1es
mcluded. Own bedroom. real mce

~~594sTransportauon

:\tALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to

":!f'.i

>hare b1g 3 bedroom tra1ler ·.votb I

other
person.
Located
1n
EdgewoOd E .;tales next : :l
sw1mm1ng pool. $100 per month
plus ·~ utibfit'S. trash p1ckuf and

NEW TWO BEOROOM apartment
across from c<: .npus- gOod rates.
Caii-E-49--1988 .-\vailableJ ~~e7

4

~~~~~:h~r~;~iiJ:~:S~!~e.

ROOMMATE WA!'<Tt:D iUI
\"erv mce 3 bedroom traoler.
w~'-:er-Drver. A•r. ftrepl<•ce C a~
:>4!H1827 affer 5pm.
-Ill e

~~r;:_s~sv~htu!s mclu~~

08

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS HOUSE .
m Quiet Area air c->ndohonmg. ·
H 8.0., large bedroom. $175 plus
utilities. near campus. S49-34 6~n·
Don.
4108 '"

Mobile Honw Lots
f"RE~

K~NT

FIRST

month.

R<I~COOD ;'~:a·~~~~~~~:

~67;~5749.or:.4~27~BLB2C
CARBONDALE

31)7JE80

BECOME

A

BARTE~DEa

i~~~~~~ ~~f~i~~-nls~!
D1rty Don's SchOOl orBartendmg..
549-:1036.
B3049E8J
THESES.
DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem

rul:::. ~~ry Printi~~~~

~oci Luck To:

t~sT~y~~S;f.ErB~~ Tt~~~ec7.~

MoneyBags

Selectric II. neat. accurate.
reasonable rates. 54!t-2874 •

Buster and

Mr.Prez.

24011E77

I.BORTION·f"INEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appomtments.

I'm proud of youl

~~~~~: 8a~~-

EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR
any fast. accurate t•"tng job. On-

~~Ji~~p and' liver.{j40~6

BAT3
THE,.D...E. CLASSIEJEDS

.-

LARGJo:
f'Ol'R
BEDROOM.
chamber like bedrooms w1th lofts.
Onl' ;.nd one-fourth moles from

o:-o.E

Holiday

~=~~n!ve;oe~ed::f .:!~~.;:

4

Duplexes

4104Bei1

:\EED A P.-\PER T'IPED" IB:\1
sell'C'tric. ~·ast and aC'curate
lteasonable r•· "S :.4!f-2:.:58 3057E80
:'I;EED HELP WITH

CLEAS. ROOMY, _2 bedroom

FI:\.-\LS WEEK
"STl"DE :\T
Trans1t .. tickets :'\ow on sale to
Cl11cago and suburbs Runs dall~
dunn!l o~nals Departs ""d
Thurs. Fn. 2pm Sat !lam
returns Fri Sat. :'-un. Jan :6 17
IS $J9 75 round trip . 541 75 aft~r
DPc 15 T1cket salPs dall~- at
"'Plaza RPcords 61lo ~ lillOot>
B~J-16p;-;'
52!Hil62

CALL EVELYN
549-7443

~lf~~rtment Lew~1 ~~~

~~~':'labJe4~~ter ~He~J73~~

R<K 1:\I:O.lATEWANTED-:-MALE
o;raduate student. Dtce house.
qUiet neighborhood Rl'~t plus onP..
t_h 1rd utfl_1 1t1es Sprm~ .•es1bly
mmmer 457 ~after:.. 4if.we;o

RIDERS WANTED

SEWING
ALRRATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

4160Be77

Rfl41MMATE SEEDED f"OR two
bedroom. furmshl'd tra1ler. Close
to campus $112.50-month. mcludes
water. 5-19-0356 after i:OO. 4161Be72

FDt.\u: TO SHARI-: 2 bedroom
apartment, 2 block.' fro~ camp""
~~~r~:~~fproved. $11:> a~~'""l

8

r?a~'r~ ~"nTI~~~::~o~;~~~~

for the holidays

ROOM TO RE!'T in modl'm house.
$21()-month. utilities includl'd. Call
:.49-1437.
4164Be74

•em!'ster Own bl'droom 1n 2
twdc,>Om apt .. beaut1fu1 wood

FEMALE TO SHABE 3 bedroom
apartments~ semester Close
~mpus. . per mo~~~

ANTIQUES

u~utfE'~

SIOO.month plus ': utihlles. Call
-&Si-7&3 after 5. ke.-p lryl"fi5SBe72

F~MALE ROOMMATE. SPRING

through May Sl

Pick

Fr- pregnancy lesting
& confidential assistance.
549-2794

1~0

U:WJS PARK APT. f"emale
roommate. non-smoker needed
•mmedlatl'lv. Own bedroom. on....
fourth of ullhhes Call LISa 54!t-1684
d.iter 3:31}-M-f"
3077Be71

~~ve~r J'~

call BIR-THRIGHT

MALE f"EMALE. f"URNISHED
bedroom in ma house. Sl25 month
olus on.... third utilities. 5 mmute
ilriVe to campus. Greg. ~~:~e1o

ROOMMATE
WANTED
3
1\~:DROOM house. $115 month plus
•mP.. 11urd Electricity Crab Orchard oH 13. Dec. 19. :.4!t-3713.
3012Be'i7

TYPING PAPERS. THESES.
Resumes, etc. Guaranteed worlt

PREGNANT?

ROOMMAlE WANTED f"OR Coed house. Solid. roomy house. $100
per month plus utilities 54!"=!!7
4

---------

·

i

SOUTHERN

! mfl~lli~:.me Parlt.~~~~

¥¥NTED
SALVAGE

Cor~& Trudn
8attef•e\ Rodtaton.

Any metal w1ll recy<le

KA.STINAUTO

RICYCUNG COlli'

~ 7~ 1EroRd Co~~~

COINS WANTED: Silver coins.

r~t8f:t~~!~J~:~~~~~

Carblndale. 549-5868.

;

ana

_.s=.A.....,v..E
..

...

....
~--.-~~
1
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Theater to present 1939 comed_y
The classic Gt'Orge Kaufman!\loss Hart play. ·'The :\lan Who
Came to llmner. ·· will be
prl'Sented at 8 p.m Thursday
through s_ ;!..y at the :\lcU>od
Theater Tickets are $3 for
,otudents and senior cttizens and
$4 for the public.
The play. which premiered on
Broadway in 1939. is a comedy
about the peact-ful lh·es of a
couple m a small town m Ohio
and how it is di~r.Jpted after a

ACI'=IOSS

dining room and front staircase.
He also has visits from famous
actors. secretaries, radto
engineers and e\·en con vi._ !s
Animals are sen' to him as gifts
from all over the world. including a penguin. a hlvt> of
cockroaches and an octopus.
The famous writing team of
Kaufman and Hart were the
authors of Jozens of great
Broadway hits. including the
Pulitzer Prize-winning ''You
Can"t Take it With You" and
several other literate Broadway
shows.

Ll.!Itl!Gl~l!JI
SANDWICH, SALAD, & SOFT DR,NK

$1.98
Sundays, all the pasta you con eat
~2.98

I

HOU•S: T-f

'S lllinoi•
CARBONDALE

)1)

llom" IO:lDpm

-,

:~;:...suN

Pork ln ..

52'-3030

457-5551

Tape-en -

• ASldn VIP'

:;

touring celebrity comes to
dinner--and stan It seems
that the celebrii,- fell on the
fr~nt porch when ieavinjz. broke
his hip and cannot be moved for
weeks
Angered at his physical
condttion. whtch forced him to
cancel the rest of his personal
appearance tour. the celebrity
vents h1s frustrations upon the
family He inststs upon exclusive use of the ltving room.

Su·~,D~-

• J ~...~urts~r

15- if'51rumen1

51

1-4ead

5~

Ma-. •..,

~,

54 E•oer1
58 DeVIl
60 ._.•nd

Fndlr{s Puzzle Sotve<l
IG

r.. U

II'

IE'TI

la,.Jw I 0 N

T A Ill"

"the fwolencUI"t
place In
town"

15 0"ltaness
l 7 Arm~ V~P

19 Slaves
20 Amorous
l._:oker

Powder Blue

2' Seme

22

CCIOr

A L

23 O+d Toronto

II

:"!•Ciill"''?

ne

?4 Retur.,
2'6Wen·

19 Nottce
3 1 Cnemtcal sui

'"

A

DOWN
l

'"4eal..!

I

36 s~~atum
38 W0oa sorrel
39 Cockatoos

.s ~ B'as.t?d
.S3 ~~neral
.u lncutl-ales
46 il"lJ ......
.s:"' Stua..,
49 ;l••e
::00 lu1de, or

I

4 Dfolace
S Spread 11ay
6 St•atgnte"
• Swmdles
8 Destonoes
9 PetthOned
10 tnd•gn1t)
Ontano s

'1

n&Qr'lbCir
12

Ot',g1,

domatn
t8 Hot spr:ng
24 Relaxtng
25 Understand
'27 Aspect
28 Commerce
3{) Greek god
33 Lettward
34 A.s.an garb
v ar
35 E.savs
37 Crea1&a

S11f1t:~. 40- rtb roast

13 Go> Care-, s 42 Ha:! to have

MONDAY ·WEDNESDAY

nights

IJI A I

OQLI

T

IJI 0 A 0

2 Rav1ne
3 ·where
there s -

I

-

DAI

'TlOnk

12 Aurocrat
.33 ;:- 10wer'll!.

• P I Ill ·I

AI I I

Tet@QrAI'T't S

*no cover*

45 Courter
48Gomad
53 Montreal·s

HAPPY HOUR 12-7 DAILY

out>way
~s Escape
56 Confronts
57 Large BC

salmon

59 Stage tare
61 Rocks part-

,...

62 Gnaw
63 Macaw
65 Ruct•on

Dec. I & 9
7p.m. & 9:15p.m.
$1.00
Stuclent Center
AuciJtorlum
MltyltoeSIUw-1
.. Me41d- ......... OrMuete

C. • •

The American
Tap
HAPPY HOUR
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

11:30-8

354 DRAFTS
754 SPEEDRAILS
654 JACK DANIELS
$1.7

~.m.

9 =00 t,

S:o~

{,: 3b

9:3()

p-m.

..t ,tbv l'fdH

On Special
All Day & Night
GIMLETS
GIN OR VODKA

to

7 1 5 S. U~,/u:f~»
Ct9tlJIJNiAII, 0£.
r1.J- t/7-

'""IN

tlf1~t~/)11('110IY ro JQJI~
IS MW! 1KM' A Bl.tL>I~

FIJI~ 97-111 tl/11~11

F 11· "'~A?&. -'/jiJS rNt _;141 '" tilt t!IAyM¥ &~

~ 11-~."'~1i 1/U /JICIIM!p.· .W DJIM"'~M/

After Happy Hour
55c Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers
Page 10.
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Sports 1n BriefTu·o u·rpst/ers take fiftlk~
Gus Kallai and F.ric Jones captured fifth places and Mark
Hedstrom a s1xth at the Illinois Wrestling Invitational at
Champaign last weekend It was the Salukis' final competition
prtor to the opening of the dual meet season.
Both Kallai. a sophomore. and Jones. the lone Saluki senior.
won four of fi"'P matches tn the twi'Hiay tournament

Su·immers third at

relay~

The men's s~~~oimming team wo:1 four of II events in finishing
third m the Ilhnots State Helays at :-.lormal Saturday Iowa
won the relays 11.1th 332 potn s. Wisconsin was second with 322
and Slli-C third. 308 points
Roger Von Jouannt:. Carlos Henao and Conrado Porta
team me:! to set a school and meet record in the 300 backstroke
relay. wirming in 2:37.1
Pablo Restrepo. Larry Wooley and Mark Pollard won the 300
breaststroke in 2:59.6.
Restrepo. Porta. Von Jouanne and Pat Looby captured the
.j()() medley relay in a meet and SIU-C relays record of 3:27.4.

Lady tankers u•in 2 meets
The women's swimming team improved its unbeaten record
to EHJ by defeating Western Illinois 83-62 on Friday and winning the lllinois State relays Saturday.
In Friday's dual meet. freshman Barb Larsen qualified for
the AIAW nationals in the 1.000freestylewith a time or 10:13.4.
while Pam Ratcliffe. a freshman from Carbondale. qualified
for nationals and set state. school and pool records in two
events.
The 200 medley relay team of Paula Jansen. Ratcliffe.
Larsen and Laura Brown qualified for nationals with a time of
1:51.

Netters fall to EIU, 41-13
Despite winrung almost twice as many matches against
Eastern Illinois as it had won the previous season, the SIU-C
badminton team fell to the Panthers Saturday at Charleston,
41-13.
In the A Oi~ht of singles competition. SIU-C's Ginny Morris
defeated EIU's See Gonnela. 11-3, 11-l. and also beat Chris
Kelly. 11-8. ll-5. Dinah Devers also won in the A flight.

Cagers rictorious
in 5 7-46 _vau·ner
!Continu~ from Page JZ,
and Favne scored four aniPCP
from the 15-to-20-foot range. But
Siu-C suffered through a s•,minute scoring drought midway
through the fir-;t half. and
Charleston nilrrow~: the gap to
21-18 with 3:18 to go.
Two baskets by :-.lance
allowed SIU-C to extend its lead
to 31-22 at halftime
With the Salukts holding a ~
31 lead seven minutes into the
second half. l"ance t:>Ok a
behind-the-back pass from
Fayne. began his ascent from
the free-throw line, and threw
down his thunderous dunk. But
UC's Joe Lucas came right back
and hit a 15-foot jur:~per.
stopping SIU -C fro 1 bui:<hng
any momentum.
"After the dunk, we came
back in a trap and thought we
could pick the tempo up."
Gottfried said. "Then, bang.
they hit an outside shot."
The Gold~n Eagles crept
within six on several occasioc.s.
the last being when Sheldon
Watlington's free throw made
the score 50-44. But the Salukis
went into a slowdown style or
their own, and uC came no
closer.
SIU-C's next game is at 7:35
p.m. Wednesday at the Arena

~~~~:!met.ra~~!on:~ea ri::~
=i~r;l!~ch better team

"But do you think we'D plar,
·
E
villt
the ~~,a_::~ :S~ ~;
might not be turning people on
in the community. but we're
winning. We'll be ready. We'll
this

..

..
............

L----------------------;:::::;::::::::::::::~nse~·~oo~the~~occas~~i~oo~·~"~----,

1VFL Roundup
Beats
Pack'!I'S

61
7

Bengals
Colts

34

\'ikmgs
Bucs

21
10

Cardinals
Lions

24
23

HANOAR9
p,....nts

,.

33

Falcons
Ea!Zies

RICITAL

Brion Cool
Rockin Robbie Stokes
Mod Dog Jensen
Kirk Tronics
Pooh Simpson
Ruby (C.P.)

20
li

I

I
I

Bongo Berry
Johnny Left

I'JtPF & 9.~
v/ HAIRSn

Jackie Thompson Dance Group

LfS

Sox Horny Herb
Joe Liberto

&:teUa
PRf!)t!NTJ.

and special guest

Hairstyles

25~0FF

tnAGA

Shop
HALL

INTRODUCING

e~

WHOLE WHEA1·

PIZZA CRUST
[..

i~-

~

Only on Mondays
oUter 4:00p.m.

;e~PEiZZfr
CAMPUS SHOPPING

CENT£~

CA~BONDALE

r-t:~~

.-.~~tti

ASIA FOOD

ti•

~

•!~

f~r
·. ,SP
..ECIALTIES

~·:

·

~

-s1
Specializing in

' -:?Oriental
Groceries

~

We now have Mississippi Gulf Seafood

J

~1

Hours: Monday-Saturday
10 am-8 pm
~\
\{~If
125 N. Washington
. ~!J
~J~~~
549-1512
~~,£

ij

PRESENTS:

..

SUN 1:_.

Carbondale

00

~e~

FANE~

312 South \Vall Street

. ,... CDIMr

·~ ~00000000

M-P 1._.

Fri. & Sot.
11AM-11PM

without Invitation

~.!~..:::~~~-~.:::.!.!!!.

NORTH

Man-Thun
11AM-IPM

Tonight
9:30p.m.

When ,ou ,.,.".,' "'" <O<Jpon

M&~seum

REAL HICKORY
SMOKEDBBQ

Kat Fields

$50FF
Perm01"ent Waves
$20FF

,.q~

SERVING

f-turl"ff

~----cOUt'UN-----.

II
II
lI

,.. LOCKE'S RIB CRIB ~

; ALL SANDWICHES

I

thru Dec. 19, 1980

OLDIES

NIGHT

Playing hits from the past
by a profealonal DJ.
DRINKING CONHSTS • TRIVIA QUESTIONS

Good only at Carbondale store

DRINK SPECIALS • GIVE AWA YS

611 S.llllnois
ual1y t;gyptian, December 8. 1980. Page
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A Dog Day Afternoon: Salukis, Bulldogs victorious

Cagerswin
57-46 yawner
over Eagles
lh Scott Stahme-r
\~socia~ Sports Editor

To tht> 3.41~ fans at the Arena.
:o;aturda,· afternoon's basketball
game bt>tween Sll. -C and the
t·mvf.'rsltv of Charleston was
about as- exc-1tmg as a Tupp<>rware part~
Deliberate offenses and zone
defenses
were
standard
•'p<>rating procedure for both
teams--~spec1ally the visiting
Eagles.
whose
Golden
,;lowdown attack kept the
-;aluk1s· victory margin from
·>emg greatt'r th.Jn the 5i-46 1t
'-'3S

.. It wasn't a work of art.·
Saluk1 Cr.ac-h Joe Gottfned. who
'a" h:s team ·s record improve
to l-1 satd. "but nevertheless. It
'-'3S

a

VICtOr•

The Saluk!!i jetted to a 9-2 lead
dunng the contest's first three
mmutes. Otht>rwi ..e. the onlv
true excitement was generated
bv Charles :'\ance. who scored
::!0 points. grabbed 12 rebounds
and punctuated his efforts with
a slam-dunk that probably
rf'gistered on the RichtPr scale
Despite :'\ance. Charleston
•jJdn't fold. The Golden Eagles.
anmh1lated !flti--;;8 by ~tarquette
\hlnday tra!lt>d JUSt 50-44 with
'"o mmut!'s to go Thev h<:d
,·han::es to cut thill to <our. but
were fmlt>d b\· turnovers and
nHssed shots ·
The gamE's closeness was a
trrbutt> to l'("s patiPnt offense
and saggmg zone defense_ The
Eagles dictated the tempo. and
tht> Saiuk1s c-ouldn't employ a
runmng style or work the ball
mside to their b1g men. Most of
SIC -Cs scoring was from the
perimeter

"It was obv10us from the start
that thev would plav a controlleci game. regarotess of
what tht> situation was." Gottfnt'd said
"t:nless vou have the
quickness to- m!lmidate and
overwhelm somPOne. teams like
these are able to stav close to
vou." Gottfned said· ''There's
no way they can play a standard
game and wm. But if they slow
it down and stav close like
Charleston was abie to do. thev
have a chance to win down the
stretch.-The Salukis weren't assured
of a win until Scott Russ. on the
recei\ mg end of a pass from
Charles :\loore. hit a reverse
layup with a minute to go,
gmng Sit:-C a 52-44 lead. !'lance
and Darnall Jones added three
free throws. and Russ hit
another layup at the buzzer.
Jones scored 13 points. and
Russ came off the bench to
contribute 10 in 16 minutes.
Johnny Fayne. eight points,
showed signs of breakmg out of
h.ts scoring slump.
But 6-!0 center Rod Camp.
who had 26 points and 12
rebounds in Wednesdav's win
o\·er Siena Heights. was"hmited
two just two points-both free
throws. Thanks to t:C's sagging
zone. he had just one field goal
attempt. and fouled out ~~~r;th
2:07 to play_
Ke1th
Creighton
led
Charleston's scoring with 12
pomts Boo Richardson added
11

Good outside shooting over
the tiC zone gave the Salukis
their early 9-2 lead. as ~ance
<t'ontinued on Page 111

Darnall Jones. -12, and Karl ~nnis. 3-lbaUw for
control of the ball with Sbeldon Watlington of the
l'niversity of Charlrstoa. Jones scored 13 points,
the most on the team behind Charles :"'oiance's 20,
as the Salukis overcame the Golden Eagles'

slowdown tactics and won, 5746. Slt·-e has a 3-l
record going into Thursday's gamr with
traditional rival EvansviUe. which also ill 3-1.
Game time at the Arrna ill 7:35p.m.

Lady cagers bitten by Drake,
break even in tveekend games
8\- Da\·e Kanr

sian Writer

A capsule review of the Saluki
women's basketball team's
season was provided Friday
night and Saturday afternoon
Have runmng game. will wm. It
was just about that simple.
Friday night. Louisville
played evenly with the Salukis
in the first half, but fell \,ctim

~~::u~~~~~ ~:~~~~J~:~~~:J

lost. 69-64. Saturday afternoon.
however. Drake's freshman
center Lorri Bauman took
matters into her own hands in
leading the Bulldogs to an 88-56

:~~~Ztd ~n3~v~~~rd ~~
3

Staff Photo

b~

\lark Sims

Kogf'rs g~ up lor a shot against Urakf''S Amy
Mcl)ermotl during Saturday's 1111·56 Bulldog victory at the Arena.
Hogen bad right poin&s. whilr :\1cl>ermott put in srven.
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"I would·ve been satisfied
with the split if we would·ve
played
decently
against
Drake." said Saluki Coach
Cindy Scott. "But I'm very
disappomted after the way we
played today."
Going into the Drake game. it
was accepted that SIU-C would
be outsized. but Scott hoped her
team ·s quickness and runmng
ability could offset that.
"We just can't play well with
a set-up kind of offense." Scott
>aid
But that's what the Salukis
were forced to do throu~hout

Saturday's
game.
while
Bauman. a 6-3 freshman. scored
33 points. Drake Coach Carol
Baumgarten said her team. 5-1.
has had a Jekyll-Hyde syndrome this season.
"This team. despite being so
young, is probably the best
we've ever had." Baumgarten
said. "But it seems like we're
either awful or awesomethere's been no middle ground."
Bauman. among others.
looked awesome. She put in four
inside shots as the Bulldogs ran
off 14 unanswered points
midway through the first half to
take a 22-6 lead. and the game
was essentiallv over
-·we got Bauman after 180
other schools trieo. to get her."
Baumgarten said. "She's from
Des :\Ioines. and we kind of
played up th•~ fact that she could
be close !~ nome."
Drake point guard Connie
Newlin and Bauman connected
on more than a few scoring
plays as :'\ewlin totaled 18
assists while scoring only two
pomts_ Sll'-C's high :;corer was
sophomore :\lary B!';res with 12.
most coming from the outside
against tne Drake zon~. Drake
shet 65 perret•t from the field
while Slt:-C shc.l 40 percent.
''That was because oJr
defense was so poor," Scott

said. "Drake was puttmg m
three-footers most of the game.
"The first half. our offense
was utterlv chaotic. We never
got into oiu- game on offense.
Thts team's got to learn to go
out and do what it s supposed to
do."
Against Louisville Friday.
Sll!-C did what it was supposed
to do. but not really until the
second half. After taking a 34-33
halftime lea:t. the Salukis were
off to the races t:-arlv in the
second half. scorin~ i2 unan·
swered points to ta~e a -48-33
lead. The Cardinals t'ropped to
2-2.

"Our defense was poor in the
£irs! half." Scott sa1d of the
Saluki win "Louisville was
sconng inside our zone. but we
got better at that in the second
half. We also got into our running game in the second half.
and just r roke it open. We have
to do ina! to win."
.... lond:·ay Rogers led the
Sdlukis with 18 points. while
Boyes and point guard Beth
Stevenson chipped in with 12
apiece_ Scott wasn't pleased
with her team's rebounding,
especially in the first half.
"We tend to go after the ball
before thinking about boxing
the other team out." Scott said.

